Agenda:

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes
III. Reopening Plan is Changing
IV. UBAC Update
V. Faculty Senate Annual Administrator Advisory Review Committee Update (Borges)
   o Name
   o Program Coordinators to be Included
VI. Transition of Power to incoming President (Baggerly)
VII. Nomination of Gwen Johnson
VIII. Course Release for Faculty Senate President
IX. Service for Senators
   o Excellence Rating
X. Committee Updates
   o Academic Affairs (Mitra)
   o Faculty Work Life (S. Holmes)
   o IT (Hoyt)
   o Library (Burkett)
XI. “Committee on Committees”
   o Charged with placing faculty members on committees
   o Allows for more equal disbursement of service
XII. Faculty Senate Website (Yousufuddin)
   o Data Archive
   o Faculty Anonymous Comments Place on Website
   o New webmaster
   o Department Trained Webmaster
XIII. T&P
   o GM Feedback
XIV. Lecturer Track
   o GM Feedback
   o Provost Feedback
   o Compensation
XV. Orders of Business
   o Faculty T&P “support” group (Smith)
   o Joint Senate DLIT Task Force (Borges)
   o Faculty Office Space
     • Shared Space
     • COVID protocols
     • Faculty Input on Space Allocation (Borges)
XVI. August Graduation Discussion
   o “Highly Encouraged”
XVII. Provost Pre-Academic Year Meetings
   o Tuesday for New Hires (17th)
   o Wednesday for all faculty (18th)
XVIII. Other Business
XIX. Adjourn